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There is only one way to remedy the
evils which crush the industry of
Caniada, and that i-i for the buismness men
of' Canada Io wiite to the Ml(,ther or
Legi,,Iàior in eaQh Ilouse for the County

and Dvision in whic~h they live. and say
to theni that our Sexni-ir'ree Trade and

the systemn of currenry which we possess
must be remedied, and thaï; if they tannot
see the way to do il, men will be found,
at the next eleetion that will have some
knowvledge of the industy of the Coun-
try and of the mensures necessary to se-
cure its prosperity.

IMONT11LY AVERAGES 0F THE CANAPIAN BANKS.

Capital D;scounts Specie
Dec. 31st $26.982,180 $41.721.784$,512.057
Jan. 31lst
Feb. 29th
March 31st
April 2Orh
May 3Ist

27.079,5112
27.149.276
27,270.074
2731:3,732
27)344,600

4:3.021,262
44-234.999
45.997.736
46.316,8 7 8
45,868,629

5,831.994
5,10.5,917
4.274,913
4,644,811
4,917,583

We commence in this number to
give the montlîly averiges cf' the
Banks for each inontb, that business

naien mnny have tbein convanuient for
comparison and reference.

The dcpobits -1on interests" and
those Il not on interests" are added
together, there is generally fromn $500,
000 to $1 ,û00,00 more of the depos-
its bearing interest, than of those Dot
on interest.

By adding the" circulation" and
"deposits" together, and comapari îg
thera with the amount of Il specie." we
ivill have a clear indication of the
êtrerigth of theB]anks from nontli
to wonth. The 13inks are liable
on deniand or short notice for the
whole of their circulation and depos-
its. The last nionthly stiétements
,shows that they are only able to pay
on demand about one dollar for everýy
$6,50cts they owe, thcy have $5,112,
114 of Government securities which

stand ia'inst depnsits on interest; if
those&are deducted it wouldishow theni
able to pay about one dollar on dcmand
for every 85.50. of liabilitv. If
wc a'id the Capital and Deposits
together we have $50,657,228
Deducting the Specie 4,9177583
it will be found that the
balance 845,739,698
has been sold by our Banks to the irju-
porters of foreigo goods. Should a
nioney Bank in a country,wlichl it de-
sires sluould ouly have a Gold Our-
rency, complailn that the notes dile it
are not paid when it has gatiercd up
and sold to go ti> forc"cuti

fort fie ou offifty millions of the
g.uld that the country possessed. The
requisitions they niake of' their eus-
toiners is worse than that of the
Egyptians upon the Israelites. The
Izraelites could gret straw by goin,<
for it. The Banks seli the Ueld be-
yond the reaoh of Canadians.

Circulation
8,10,515, 141
10,981,726
10,889,302
10,332.350

9,629,.,33
8,947,924

Deposits
?22,549,225
22.119,088
22,284.096
22.490,305
22 055,8-10
23,812,628
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